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ON A CONVERSION TODR

The Bulletin Is our authority on the

say so of Land Commissioner Pratt
that great I Am Carter by the grace

of President Roosovolt Governor of

thesc benighted Isles does not expect

to return to his seat of government for

another fortnight yet but little Me Too

Atkinson cthorwise Jack the Jollier

expects to return and bo homo on Sat-

urday

¬

Aro the taxpayers to sit idly

by and sco money squandered for

George Roberts junketing tour on tho

big Island as ho has plannedto tour

through tho districts of Puna Kau and

both tho Konns all In tho interest of

playing politics for his party whoso in

fluence Is declining slnco tho County

Act was knocked out dead nnd cold by

our ubiquitous Supremo Court which

tho attorney with the cdockery optic

filled full of holes that could bo easily

seen by a blind man In tho darkness

let nlono by moonlight

A question of more moment to tho

people at largo 1b that of money and

tho Treasurer Is wrestling to overcome

Cio demands of all tho department

loads -- of the official family of our

Creat and strenuous flnnnclor now

Junketing at public exponse But of

Ihla momentous question ho does not

boJior himself nB ho Is bent on one of

S Pauls missions of conversion tho

only difference between tho two that

--flWtfWf vwHgtiTMnnMiWwang
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of tho great I Am in particular bolug

political Instead of saving souls ho

Is fishing for votes from men that ho

has no use for unless they cam6 into

his party and then only will ho know

thorn although they arc contributors

to tho maintenance of the one and

same Government ho swore to support

and carry on not for any ono political

party or faction but in tho interest of

all tho people Homo Killers Repub

licans nnd Democrats without any

distinction of raco or color And In-

stead

¬

of doing as ho had originally

mdppcd out In his Inauguration ad¬

dress ho now goes forth preaching tho

gospel of Republicanism warning tho

people that without it they aro not of

that great family to which Is a part

and that only by and through it they

aro to bo benodttod

And what nro tho taxpayers doing

while our strenuous I Am Is politically

touring Hawaii spending their money

Are they to permit such wasto for po

litical purposes during these days of

want nnd necessity A halt should be

at onco called and his Immediate re-

turn

¬

domandod for tho sake of econ-

omy

¬

Wby Maintain a Militia

A company of marines arrived In the
Sheridan this morning to be stationed
permanently In Honolulu Thero is
hardly a question but that a full regi-

ment of Infantry will arrive hero dur-

ing

¬

tho month of April to remain
This will give tho United States gov-

ernment

¬

a force In Honolulu sufficient

to quell any local disturbance Forti-

fications

¬

garrisons and troops for for
olgn troubles will come later or as they
may be needed

The Immediate question Is If nil

of these solders aro to be sent to Ho-

nolulu by tho central government for
tho preservation of the peace what
earthly need is there for a regiment of

National Guardsmen Federal troops

aro sent hero to perform the duties
performed by tho National Guard of
Hawaii under tho Republic They aro
paid for 7 by tho centrnl government

which is entirely proper Why then
should Hawaii be called upon to kcop
up at heavy expense an Immense sub

military department There is not
nnd never will bo except In case of a
very large war any need for mllltla nn
this Island Thero may bo somo need
of a company at Walluku and nnother
at Hllo to hold In check any riot that
there may occur until the regular
troops reach tho scene and aro propar

cd to act But the expense of other
soldiery is foolish oxtravaganco

Governors New Policy

Governor Carters new fangled polit-

ical

¬

policy What are your poltlcs
Homo Ruler No Homo Rulers

need apply for anything of my admin-

istration

¬

If you nro Republican it is
then and then only that you can ex
pect any favors If you want v new
loads in your district all of ou must
becomo Republicans othorwlsoyoull
not bo recognized Come now my fel-

low

¬

Polynesians for now is your only
appointed tlmo repent yo and becomo
Republicans at once then tho kingdom
of heaven will bo opened to rccelvo
you and you wjll then rule your own
country Ropcnt yo not and youll loso

everything oven your birthright tho for personal differences hns passed
v Thero may have been cause for them

only pottago to savo it unto you and thcr0 lmvo bcon errors
yours is to nt onco becomo membors en both sides But now n concert of nc--

of tho Republican party Drop being tlon telJM
Homo Rulers nnd Ignoro becoming

Democrats for they aro not of my

realm nor that of yours In Republi

canism is your only salvation Tako

heed of this my advice or else you

will bo altogether lost

Dont Resign Stay With Em

Certain parties Bccm to think By

ntander being ono of them that
Treasurer Kcpolkal Is only holding

down his office for tho salary attached

to it Tills Is tho kind of gratitude

ono gots from nn ungrateful party

nftcr rousing him out to save It from
going to smnsli at the eleventh hour

Arc tho other officials consisting of

gin soaks whiskey bloaters pigeon- -

toed midgets incompetont lawyers

shccnlcs cheap guys swelled heads

what nots etc all doing tho same

Wo know of some that if it had not

been for their Government salaries
they wouldnt bo able to mako their
salt during these dull times for they

have as much as told us so Wo daro
say that If the others will agree to a

shavo off in their salaries that wo

can get Treasurer Kcpolkal to do

likewise provided he will give its his

oar but for him to resign in order to

satisfy Bystander and others of his Ilk

we will say Stay right by cm and sco

em out dont ever resign but stay
here for Hawalians needs you you be
ing their only representative In har
ness with your Republican confreres

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A monetary conference may soon be

In order to establish the proper ratio

of Treasury warrants to gold coin

The war In Russia ought to produce
a flurry In tho tallow candles market
a matter that might be of Interest to

Colonel Sam Parkers ranch company

WANTED An Attorney General In

whom the people can have confidence
No briefless lawyers

need apply

It has not taken tho present admin-

istration

¬

long todrag tho Territorys

financial condition down into tho mire
An appropriate name would bo the
Mud Still administration

Justice Galbralth Is bolng crowded
out of Hawaii by tho samo Influences

thnt havo Induced Colonel Thomas
Fitch and other good men to leave It
Is a case here df bolonglug to tho rul-

ing

¬

clique and living or bolng dishon-

est a martyr to ones principles and
leaving

Thero Is no question but thnt the
homesteads in tho Olaa tract of Ha ¬

waii should bo re oponed In somo wny

If tho pcoplo who originally took the
land up and havo failed to kcop up

their obligations cannot e found or
cannot bo mado to pay up their dues
tho lots should again bo placed on the
market in ordor that soma ono else
may gnln possession of qnd Improvo

them This Is an Important matter for
Mr Pratts early attention

Governor Carter Is oxpoctod In Ho-
nolulu

¬

at tho ond of this week It is to
bo hoped that his first olllclnl notion
will bo a careful study of tho Torrl- -

torys wnys and means in conjunction
with Treasurer kcpolkal Tho tlmo

iiiru iiuvnih ijuuii o v -
tho door In tho face of tho most im

portnnt offlcial of hlo administration
tho Governor should bo broad enough

to unlock It When this cooporntion Is

accomplished thero will bo moro con ¬

fident sentiment In the business com-

munity Bulletin

Wo kokuc the nbovo This wholo

complication came about from the

bull headcdness or whntovcr It mny bo

called of Governor Carter Treasurer

Kcpolkal proceeded from the first on

strictly business lines and is staying

with It

With tho dcpartuio of Mr Atkinson

for Maul today all of the heads of Gov

ornnfental departments except three

Attorney General Surveyor and Trea-

surerwill

¬

have undeitnken Junketing

trips In the past few weeks at public

uxpensc wo uniicrsuinii nuivuiui

thnt Mr Andrews Intends sliortly to

call upon the peoples purse for a trip

to tho mainland nnd that Mr Wall it

figuring on the best routes of travel on

tho other islands It Is Just as well

perhaps that he should for If all of

tho Incidental funds arc to bo spent

for Blght seelng and cattle hunting by

our officials Mr Wall should be en-

titled

¬

to his share

The people of Japan and of Russia

aro now so excited that tho effort of

either government to avert war would

probably lead to Internal revolutions

In Hawaii we have a live interest in

tho affair especially In the result An-

other matter that will Interest as tho

war should It come about progresses

is tho effect it may have upon the

price of food products Certain It Is

that If the news of this morning from

the Orient be correct tho United

Stntcs will rush troops nnd war ships
to- - a point close to the beat of activi-

ties This will mean a call on the Io

cal market for meats vegetables fco

nnd other perishable products and
famine prices are not unlikely Rice

and othor Oriental food staples would

Immediately advance nB tho Japanese
government would certainly tabu at
once all exports of such products But
tho advantage to Honolulu and Hawaii
In other respects would probably morw

than offset that
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OAP
ITor Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WOBKinro now putting p their 1JES7Number SOAP in BO pound OaBh
fnrnly sizo at S2 V5 pur box deliver
oci freo to ovary onrt of tho oityFull ooBHB 100 pounds will bohverod at 425

For all emtilv hnma t i i

n jaU
Every Family in tho InlandsBbould have a o98B of Soap t thprico The beat Snap raaJorortlKitchen and Laundry Try a caseU w obeopur than buyinjf by the

Order from ho Agents
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of tho Territory of
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnsMortgagefl Souuritioi
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L E KENTWELL
Manager

From JEEilo

TO

HONOLULU

- AND

All Way Stations

Tologrami onn now bt tent
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Islandi of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Ifolohai by

Wireless--Te8gra-
ph
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Honolulu Oillco TiinoaaTodmonoy
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moagage
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